
Leylnion & Co.'a Express!from Mr. Bush, Territorial Printer, which T lh nrnornrf of Oargon.
Tim Ontrnl Committee lirrel v rmnest the !morr- -

E8TRAY NOTICE8
The charge for estray notices Is one dollar, for each

Udolpho Wolfe'a
SCHNAPPS.

A Medicinal drink, of eminently salutary ipralitles,
rnsiiitfueturefl by himself exclusively, at his factory

A. MCCLKLL AND. 1. W. TIIL'RUAN.

J. A. McClelland k Co.,
Commission Herchants,

TYAULT, from committee of conference,
was adopted, and the committee diocbarpeJ.
Bill for the relief of N. A. Cornoyer passed.
Mr. HOLMES reported a bill to locate
certain road. Bills to define tbe clril rela-
tions of Charlotte OIney, to amend an act
to tax and protect Chinamen, to amend an
act to create a Hea upon the property of
criminals in certain cases, to repeal an act
concerning twine running at large in the
county of Wasco, to divorce Elisabeth Jane
Williams and Asa Williams, to incorporate
the Jacksonville and Sterling Water Ditch
and Irrigating Company, to relocate a por-
tion of a Territorial road from Salem, to
Dayton, to incorporate Yoncalla Institute,
to incorporate teacher's associations, to es-

tablish and retrulate Quarts Mining Clnitns,
.to locate a Territorial road from Kola to
Tillamook Bay, to incorporate the Congre
gation lWth. Israel, to authorize the cuanii
ans of certain minor heirs to convey certain
privileges to amend an act, relating to al- -

ienation by deed, Ac, to divorce Philip O
jieuiy, and to amend an art to organize
the militia, were passed. Bill to divorce
Ti!liiaH Aitft Kncati f Interim Ia. A Al

Council. Friday, Jan. 21, A. M.
Bills to authorize the change of a certain
'.territorial road in Umpqua comity, to rclo
rate Territorial road from Lafayette to the
Polk Co. line, to authorize W. H. Mnnkers
to contract a Territorial road across Lake
Labish, to locate a Territorial road from
Boon s terry in Clackamas county to a cer
tain point on the Territorial road from Ore
gon City to Salem, to amend an act con
rerning swine ranning at tare in the county
or Wasco, to divorce Elizabeth Jane WW
llama and Asa Williams, to incororate
teachers associations, to establish and regu
late Quarts Mining Claims, and to anther
tze me leirai guardians or certain minor
tieirs to convey certain privileges, were pass
cd. Several bills were referred, or otherwise
disposed of. Adj.

llorsic. Fruia. Jan. 21. A. Jl Mr.
PARKER offered a resolution calling upon
the committee of commerce to report as to
tbe necessity of electing Pilot commissioners
at this session adopted. Bills to author
ize county commissioners of Lane and Unip
qua counties to pay for certaiu services, and
for the relief of indigent sick of Jackon
and Josephine counties passed. ' Mr. DRV
ER moved that the military committee be
called npon to report in relation to the
Quartermaster's department agreed to.
Mr. STEVENS moved that the report be

i required at two o'clock this afternoon
agreed to. Mr. CHAPMAN, from said
committee, offered a report laid on the ta
ble and 2000 copies ordered printed. Adj.

'Cocjccil. Afternoon. Bill to ineorpo- -

. rate the Jacksonville and Sterling Mining
and Irrigating Water Ditch Company, to
divorce Philip O'Reilly, to authorize the
countv commissioners of Lane and Umpqua

was read, and on motion of Mr." CHAP- -

MAN ordered to be printed, with the re-

port or the Millitary Committee, as nn ac-

companying documcut.
Bills, to amend an act to provide for pub

lic printing-- Ac, and for relief of Itnlierts
& Shartle, passed. Bill to divorce Mary
M. Couey lost.

The Military Committee reported In rela
tion to expenses of Gold. Beach Guards,
with a memorial to Congress for their pay

adopted.
Bill relating to granting or licenses lost.

Bills relating to sale of School Lands, to
create the office of Inspector of the Peniten-
tiary, were passed. The Judiciary Com
mittee reported adversely to bills giving
half breed Indians the right of suffrnge, and
permitting half breeds to testify In courts
of justice. Mr. STEVENS moved to reject
the report aud put the bills upon their pas-
sage lost report adopted. Bill to pro-
vide for expenses of State Legislature lost.
Bills providing for a vote on question of
prohibition, to divorce Luke Torrence, pass-
ed. Vote on bill to divorce Mary M. Coney
was reconsidered, and the bill passed. Re-por- t

of Judiciary Committee on slavery was
adopted.

Mr. HOLMES Introduced a resolution
complimentary to the Speaker, Hon. N. H.
Gates adopted.

Rill to relocate road from ltoeiinrjr to
Table Rock, to authorize construction of
wharves at Astoria, to locate a road in Jack
son county, conGrmidg title to certain lots
in Astoria, were passed. Hilts to submit
the question of half-bree- franchise to the
people, and to amend laws in relation to
gaming, were lost. Adjourued sine die, at
2 o clock Suudav morning.

The following named patties have been
divorced at the session of the Assembly just
closed :

Philester Lee from Eliza Ann Ece,
Lucy Smith from Benjamin Smith, Buel
Woodard from Sarah M. Woodnrd, Mahala
Card from Job Card, Nancy B. Walling
from Inman Walling, Fanny Cohen from
Nathan Cohen, Mary A. Dennis from Jere
miah G. Dennis, John Beeson from K'ua--

beth Beeson, I.ydia Cnsner from A.J. C as
nef, Hessy Williams from Washington
Williams, R. P. Oids from Elizabeth Olds,
Sarah Derby from Thomas Derby, Jonas
Lanipheer from Hester Ann Luiniiliecr,
James Hunt from Mary Hunt, Samuel Ab
bott, J. P. Kennedy from MatyL. Kennedy,
l eter liilyeu from Jane ldlyeu, Mary Cul
bertson from W. A. Culbertson, Pamelia
Taylor from Absalom Taylor, Elizabeth J
Williams from Asa Williams, Georire Eel- -

lope from Pruda S. Kellojrjr, Philip O'Reil
ly from Harriett O'Reilly, Mary M. Couey
from Johu D. Couey, Sarah Torrence from
Luke Torrence, Mary Fogarty from Wil
liatn Foparty, D.llard Martiu from
Melissa J. Thompson from , Sarah Ann
Smith from Inmuu M. Smith, Yerouica Wilson
from Wm. Wilson, William Carpenter from

, Nancy Judsou from Lewis H. Judson,
Susan Farry from , Ellen Cooutz
from

IST A letter from Mr. Parker of Clatsop
is crowded out but will appear next week

1H Alt UIKI

Atalrm.on the rth lnt.. I.y J.I. Il.n.J. P.,
Mr. Wm. Hahk.h. bmI Mik. Mimtt .'Be.iiH of Sn!--

IVc. 2iih, iu Ja I. C W. Il iv.i.-i- l, J. V.
Pr. ii. W. .:su:eb and Mm. Ikknk U imaiip, aU of Jack
9MnTiile.

lei-enile-r !'th,t tt x k. In J Vn countv
lit Jese UiKin-uiti- . J. P., Tinw. litMLv ami KLisiiitTH
H.STT-r.r.iKi.r.aI- I of that imiistr.

Im-- . ts, llrr.ii. V'.lt... Mr. Ei.wood ItlMITT
anil Mi MRLITTK liO!:tV.Bjl r.f lkMtf I'o.

On tl ll H Jan.. by Alfred Allen. J. P., Mr. John
I.. li iLLipoau to Misn Jilu Ass U uurt , all ul
ltne rotititjr.

On t'ne hth of Janntrr. hy H. t.. Bii-ti- r, E-- .j Mr.
Ina to X.i'RoniiR and Mi X sev Axx. ilanlili-- r ol
Julio A. WillarJ, all of t'oat I Jiie Co.

On the Sth iu-t- .. Iy Krv. L. T. Wothlamnl. Mr.
l. CRrv,of llaytn, and MU Mtilp Hctx.

lab- - of California.
la Corvallx. on the l?th hy Rpt.P. E. lllain

rntKi.K. II. Him., of Portland, aiid Mm Suih V
Ki.imc, of l'or!li.

On the l;th lVr.. la Kerftyville, J.xwphine Ci., bv
M. B.rV-e!l- , J. p.. Mr. J. H.'Siiobt ii Mh C. A. IvKit

V. a!l of Kerhvyille.
In Lion Co.."on 14th Inst., l.y Rev. Mr. IVtlarJ. Mr.

Jox Tn s Mohk, of Lane county, and Miss Wilsox,oI
Lew ('.

On the Kith J.in.. hy Stephen 5taat,J. T.. at the
of the brideV father. Mr. Tho. K. Stbooc to

Mi Mkliwa J. Smith. both of I'olk t'o.
At the rraiilent-- of Mr. Saniuet Ja-l- In Dsrton.

YamhiU Co.. Iy i M. Walker. J. l. Mr. William I..
Srnirs t M:. MtetRKT Jcoa. botliof I.inn C.

In connty. W. T., Dec. 23, IvVh, Mr. Doiabth
an I Mr. Mir Wbicut.

Mr.('jj and M'ns JonN.
Mr. tSmKCK Beax and Mii Almibx Wkkibt.
Mr. JoHnTonti, of San Kranciaco, Cat., and ML--

M kt Jjnic It'imtfoi.
By C. M. Walkr. J. T., at the reidenee of Mr. Ben-he- n

llsrria, Yamhill Co., Mr. William L. Wept and
Mi Kliza J. HHKI".

l)ii:n.
in (larkimi" Co.. cm the 13th int.t of Cnnnmptinn,

ilrt. Skkah. ife of Alexamler Mark, asred 22 yearn.
In Kncene fity, Jan. t. A. tiohWrnith.
In Oregon City, on the 27th nit., of Iting fever. 1as-iel- .

win of Joshaa and Kinvline llowiuan, aged 19
month.

At Vanconver. on the Sth in of drpy of the hrain,
Katk. daughter of Klisna 11. Iewis, aged" 1 year and
month.

la San Fnnehwo, the 27th TVeember. C. A.H11.1.--

x, aged 31 year, formerly of Southern Oregnn.

Special Xoticet
T week ly circulation of the

Statrrman lias tu.w reached the full number of two
thousand copies, and ia steadily increasing. It haM the
largest circulation of the Orepon pior, and present
to advertiser the most Tavoralile vehicle of commnni.
cation with the Oregon public.

The Oregon Statesman 1850, 'CO.
T11 a Okeuon Statesman will roon enter ujion the

ninth year of its existence. That ear we intend it
shall be a better paper than ever before. The recent
addition of Mr. Hcgg to- its editorial force will add to
the varied character and interest of ita columns, w hile
increased enterprise aud industry will augment
its value generally.

To make aa Ortgon Xewtpaprr will be a leading
purpose with ns, ami tlte Home Xcws IVrtartmciiU

ill r i - , . . , .. n

oaaties to pay for certain services, for the
relief oi the indigent sick of Josephine and
Jackson couuties, to provide for inspection
of flour, and to tax and protect Chinamen,

- were passed. Adj.
Hocsk. iftrrnoon. Mr. CHAPMAN

offered a resolution, calling upon the Gov
rnor for a correspondence with Geo. Har

ney. A bill for the relief of certain credit
ors was passed. Mr. CHAPMAN intro
duced a bill to divorce Mary Fogarty and
William Foffarty. Bill to ameud an act
relating to estravs, passed.

Mr. SLATER moved to take np the res
olotton, authorizing the prosecuting attor
ney of the 2d Judicial district, to make cer-- '
tain investigations in connection with the
penitentiary. Mr. HOLMES moved to
amend by authorizing the Speaker to ap--

vesications required.
Mr. CHAPMAN offered a resolution,

calling npon the Adjutant General to repori
to this J loose the expenses oi uoici ueacii
G nards adopted.

Bill to incorporate MeKenzie's Fork and
Cascade Moantain Wagon Road Company
passed. Bill to create the office of Inspector
tf the Teuitentiary was taken np. Adj.

CorxciL Eceir. Mr. FORD, intro--

Ifo. T Clay airerli
SAN FRANCISCO.

CKlNSItlNMENTS of Orer;on Fl uir, llitcon. Lard,
Ac. solicited, and liberal rash

advances made oil the same, either for hhIr or ou stor
aire. .I'tirticolar attention paid to rikhIm to
order. They have also made nrr:nemeuts with Z. N.
St.msliuiy, at l'ortlaud t). T i receive In store and
muks liberal tdviitu'es on ul! produce tuiistjni tl to
their h"ue In Ssn Francl-o- . yt:

N K W AHH A N a K M ETA.
STOIlAUf:, FOHIVARhl.SU VOJIMl.SSIO.V.

Z. N. Stansbury
13 NOAV prepared with nmple Fire Proof Room for

storsue. ciiiiteiilt-n- t t l the wlmrf, without dray tire.
and will ifive particular uttcution to .storiiiK
and fornardintt nil kinds of kihiiIi ami produce on lite
erul term, lie will also 111 ikn lils-ru- l cash advances
for Ihe house of J. A. McCli Hand A Co., Sail Francis-
co, on nil produce ronshiied to them.

OIHceatthe Store of LilVE.TL lM'IV A CO. .where.
a usuhI, most kinds of family supplies are.kept, and
uii minis 01 produce Pougtit and sold.

Jim. i.inm'J. Iyt:i paid.

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS OF
EUREKA WHISKEY.

T II AS come to the knowledge of the undersigned,
that various parties are uuttiiiir whiskey up in im

itation packtiees, made in Sun Fntucisco, aud brauding
it "r.ittcKa vttnsnev.

We eautlou dealer In thelnteriorairatn-t- t niin-basin-

any ol tbrse imitations for tbe gcitutue imparled articles.
I lie pMPilue

K U H r. A A II U I S K K I .
is Imported lu barrels and liulr barrels, and the aires
are hramled on one head. -- KL HEK A WHISKEY. ls4'l
WM. NEW ELI. A CO... with a coi.vri-- ht attached. aud
cn the other bead.-'J.- I.'I'o any one who bat purchased tlte Urnuint f'urtka
M7iiVrv tlilt ratitionls iiiinri-etvirv-

. Rt they csnuotlH- -
deceived by imitatioa. WM. NEW ELL A CO..

hole ArouU, WJ llattery st.
-- The Oenuitie ktm-k- a U'lilakrv Is for nle hr al

the principal Liquor liounesiuisau Vrautsiseo. aiittl

sS tmB3r)

WHOLESALE
i-j)-

OREGON.
IMPORTER AND WHOLESULE DEALER IS

I) 11 U US.
MED1CINKS,

C11KM1CA1.S.
1 A 1 N To,

ALCOHOL
OILS,

TCIIPENTIXE,
VAUMSIIKS,

TAINT nn.l
VAUXISHES,

II HI'S I IKS,
together with a penen.1 and full assortment of

1 AT 1 : N T MKDICIN ES,
and are offered to the Trade at prices as low as the
lowest.

H iviii? made arrsnsemef.t with several lesdine
Dnti; ami I'uint in New York, and hfivtn? a

iit a?ent there that attends to the bnvinjrof po.sls.
1 am enabled, to sell better aitk-l- at lower prices than
any oilier House on tlie -- ortIicru t oast,

SUU.V TO ARRIVE,

$15,000 WORTH OF
SELECTED

DKICS, PAIYTS AND PITEM SEDlflXES,
of every variety, bought for cash at a low figure in New
Yoik.

from the interior will find it b their advan-
tage t i call on me bef;rre purchasing elsew here, a 1

aui dcterttiiued to sell good at a small advance en cost
an I carriHee.

Mr. SIMMONS. a thorough arid competent Pruetst,
will roustaiitly be preseul to politely wait upou cus-
tomers.

, STORE FRONT ST.,
opposite I'pper Wharf.

Dec.SJ. IV?. 3iula

White's Wharf Boat,
SALEVf, OREUON.

w will attend to the storing and ship- -

lung of Ereinht on the following terms, vix:
Ereight receipted for and passed through will be

charged, per bm 2i cents;
Slurs ge, one week . per ton fill "

do one month. ". tl IWI

N. li. Freight will lie shipped by the first steamer,
uiiles otherwise ordered by the shipper.

Jan. 1, li(. LEONARD WHITE.
linilJ Irnprictor.

Wanted.
Is? t ween II and

ASMART.temiHM-ate.iiidii-trionsbo- to learn the Drug business. One
a thorough knowledge of the business, and one

who is willing to remain w.th us two or three years,
and can come well recommended a a good boy and
ready in figures, will find encouragement by applying
immediately at the drug-stor- e of

PALMER A STIPP.
I. S. None but those nsweriug the above qualifica

tions need apply.
Salem. Jan. 1, lso!. 4w43 paid.

Cnjruse Mm re .

STRAYED or stolen from the subscriber, from my
at North Salem, abint the latter part

of last July, a small, wbiti'l'ayuse ..tare, with red ears
and some red spots on her body, and red or sandy col-
ored tail which i very lm;. She e a natural pacer
and over ten years old. If anv one shall find her and
deliver her to me, at North Safem. I will pay them lib-
erally for their trouble. JOHN IS. AlcCLANE.

Jail. 4.1 Soil. tUJ

Notice to Scrip Holders,
Prices Reduced One Third !

The Table is Laid Vic vs or Ibe Comet Free ! !

Anolbcr Improvement la the TietHre Business.

THE nndersigned i now taking MELAINOTYl'ES.
surpass ani tiling in tit" pi- -t tre line ever in-

troduced in the country yet. It is the favorite picture
with most of the Artists of the East.

They ran lie sent in a letter to tlie States without the
rase for ten cents. The undersigned will furnish them
cheaper than Photographs, aud will warrant them more
durable.

aT Gallery over the City Book Store. Salem.
W. KEN YON.

Septembers. 1S58. 2Ctf

Dentistry.
citiaens and residents of Salem, and theTIIE country, aie respectfully informed, that

having determined upon tocuting here permanently,

Dr. I. Pollock, Surgeon. Dentist,
oners his professional services to all who may feel dis-
posed to favor him and themselves by giving him a call.
His long practice larie and well selected slock of the
best materials. aud close attention to business, be boies,
will enable him to merit the patronage of the couimuuity.

He has received many ccrtiiloates of recommenda-
tion in times past, amongst which, are those from phy-
sicians and other gentleman of intelligence .in which
twelve different nations arc represented.

To accommodate the farmer, produoe or stock ta-
ken in part payment, if desired. Please recollect that
FuocsASTiNATioN ia the nutr of the i'EKTii as veil aa
Of TlMK.- Office two doors from the Brick Corner.

Nov. 15, 1S5S. 3m3.

tieo. Prince & Co.
LARGE assortment of tiiesa melodoons. just re-

ceivedA from the makers, consisting of the
kinds of portage iustriunciits:

4 octavo C In O . 5 octavo E to F
i " O to V o double reed P to F

PIANO CASEDs
5 oct. F to F 5 oct. 2 banks of keys.

These instruments I will sell CHEAPER than any
other house in Oregon or California- - Send iu your or-
ders. JOHN A. POST.

Oregon City, Sept. 10, 1S5S-- 2btf

Confectionery & Groceries.
TUB undersigned has purchased the store and stock

confectionery and groceries of C. V. Uzafovnge,
nearly opposite the Marion House, Salem, Oregon,
where he will keep a general supply of confectionery,
nuts, fruit. Ac, &c, on hand, together with a choice
assortment of groceries, and many other articles in his
line, tiive me a call, and I will try to give yon a bar-
gain. Al. MYERS.

Salem, Oct. I, 1858. 30tf

Collection, Commission and Forwarding Agentt,
KXritKSSF.3 twice a week . tlCrji,ITHIKWAItn the followliior places: aaaaaawaaaaaV.

I'Oltll.AMI. HILnAUMK,
UltKlillN CITt , IIU I

CIIAMI'tlWS. r'AlltKIIM.D.
KAI.EM. INDEI'ENIIENCR,

Al.lt ANY. CllltVAI.I.IS,
lklilN VII.I.K. TIIUItSTtirf ,

KUtil-IN- CITV. Il.tVTllS,
1.AFAVKTTK. V ANColTVF.It.

CASCADtM and DALLAS.
Coiitiecling nt Portlaml with

Wella, rnriro H Co.,
To all pnrts of I'niil'oriila, the Atlantic: State and
Europe. Forwnrd and parcel. piOrnre rhrvks

111 Ssn nniiciseo, ,11111 hi His mi the Aii uilln state, or
Wells, Furfto A Cn.'s. I'oitltiiid. Kxe.tnte cointnlHsions.
muke rol lections and purchase, and attend promptly
to sll matter pertalnlnir to the Epiess l.ltie.

Melts, r arifn A to. r.xprrss r.nveioiitK will lie used
by us over h II our r ule. sml run be prucurud ul our
Ulllees, In all theulHtve mentioned t iwna.

tlili. e at Wells, rartf.) co.'s oni. e, r rtltind.
I.KV IN'CON CO.

ItKKi-itK- KS ; J. M. Vnnsycle, A Kent Wells. Fariro
A Co.. I'oilhiiid. J. Seller Co.. A. MtiverA Co.. Smith
A Davit, A. M . A I.. M. Starr. J. Failing Co.. II. W.
fnrhelt, Savler A Co., O. H. Cole, John It. Foster,
rsrvmonr .v Jiiyni. ooiu t ine .v 'leyer. 4 itf

Jia. Ml I t'll Is, lll'OWU.
Kclrrlie and lljilrupnlhie rhjuirianii,

Coiniurrclal Ml-- , aalriu, O. T.
UJF. the uiideriilirned physician would resjiec-tfiill-

aiiiioiiuce to tbe citizens of Sjle.a anil vicinitv.
thut w e have formed a copartnership. In the practice of
llicilicitie, iiiu HrIerai uriiKKis itiisiues.

In addition to the former Mock or itr. vvnrre.i. we
nave purcha-- from I'urtUuil and San Frnnsiscn, a
fresh supply of meiln incs. such as are usually sold by
ilrucsists thruuiih the more rtecielly Hi it a 11

Ico A Eclectic reincillc,lioth clinic mid eiiicetittated, of
inn very liest iiuiiliiT. I'uleiit aletlielties will also be
foiiml at our lms More.

I'r. Hrown will attend to rails from the rmintry his
itaclli-- will lie upon Eclectic principle, llnvlua lHn
list riliicati d liiihe Alniiathlc practice, and siiii e stud

ied the other 1 stems of uirdiciuei ( Alaiit. feel prepar
etl tit i.fter to tfti onnimtiftit a nktsjinm peaetlee Mnamia-the-

all, which hit lerls cinuiilei t Is t irr a.ltil lot to
tho run ot ilisi-as- than ona syntrin. H wishes It i!l- -
1111. tl v nn. Iert. mmI , that his practire vs uti polsun; our
motto I Nature's intsln iiiej aviln t polton. Fpim his
l.uiif rxprrieni e, from the Atlantic to tlm I'm iltc, in a
northern and southern Inn ile. lie believes that tiattire
has limviileil renietltes 111 ever v count IV. liest
. ine oisense ii mat roiiniry. Run ixrnce we lollo
msiniv a veeetaiiie prai-tice- .

I'r. vt arirn will atteml to rail In Inwn, and also the
drucitlst and olllce practice. Ile would return thanks
to his oh! friends, ftr past favors, ami hope with his
increased facthte. to merit a hare of mih!i- - patronage.

1 r. iiisiwu resilience, upper pan 01 ine rauery liuild-Ilia-

ticarly opposite of the Drill Store.
w. WAnnEV.
z. J. imowN.

Jtinimry 1 1, :,tf

COMMISSION ML It CIIA NT,
!ti 19, t'otawtrtlal Ktu,

PAX FflAXCISCO. CAI.IFOItXIA,
CtOI.ICITS ronslKiinients of Ore run I'raduce and Pro--

O and make liU-ra- l advancements on ani
RKFEHEXCHS.

rortland. All. any.
Messrs. W. S. latdd A Co., I). Beach, Etq.
Savier A Co.

Oregon City. Dayton,
Messrs. Taylor A H.iUton. kfessrv William A
Jan li. Isj;i.-;iu- ' l.ippeltcott.

For Sale
I WILL sell my entire stock of pisxls. now, cheap, for

cash. mLk k, or bv the w holesnle, to suit any one who
may wish to encatre in the ilrvB'Hids. and busi
ness. 1 here 1 a verv eotMl run of custom. Now. if

t Sold out by the 1.5th of February. I will sell at Pub
lic tin. t nut ; ou Unit day, and the li.llnw intr day, until
W'U out. I am located at Hall l anding, pnlk Co., tl.
1., where I will lie I01110I at all tunes, t ome on and

la IntrKtiin. fori will ehe any one a barv-ai- u who
w iiues to locate theiu-lve- s in tlutt business.

C. F. I'll AR.
Janimry II, I tit. wC. ii.

Dreutirtil IVewa!
JlElt Iknown to all nations, people, kindreds, and

iiiiue. that tin the hull day ol tlie llth month of
the reiKti of I eive notice to all whom it may
concern, that the day of has hm since Is-e-u

due, and ere I0111; titt y will bare to stand before the
jiidiiiiieiit seat ul some ollKer. and there suffi-- r tlie fate
of the Jew ami lietitile: thai bi, lieliie interpreted
ptr tut! besides piiuciptil slid intere-t-, unless they
lilt tl.eir lmt-- s and accounts due me forthwith. No
humbug oil will be put in lawscitif not pttid soon.

41. VANDUtPOOL.
Js". 10. ls',9 l.wl Ijieid

I'rubute Court Aiotit-e- .

TI!EKKA. If. i. Durett. ailministrator of the e- -

Cite of HESSCAI. l.t.ttlW. Uecea-d- . late
lri"n Cis-iit- O. T.. bit on this l.ithday of January
s,,t hied bis petiiinii, u lm h asks lliut the Jude

the Tribute Court, will tn ike:i order saii
ailiiii-.Ultal- -ir bi s II the real estate ouid
ihetei'me let sll per.. tnlssU-- itl e take
notue that said will lie besid a.urdstv, tlie
1'ith day of t'eoruai 1 , t'sa-.i- . at the hoi-.- r o: one o'ct'H--
P.M. J. D. l.OON. J. 1

Jan. 1 1. l !l. 4wlA

sVduiiuitrator Motice.
TIHK aecomit of l.nviua Shelton. adiiiiiiistra
L trit of ZMlIKIiKi: SUKLTOX. is set for

lieariutr. on fniMl settlement, on tiie tlrst Tuesilar o!

Febiuury, IsjU, at my olli e in loif.iyette, VamhilfCo.
hAMl Jltsn J.I'.

J in. 4. IsAi. Jw4psid
,. Iicwaid,

fpim tl!stiuscrilr. living H Salem, aboutSTRAYED hT Not. la-- t, one liht soirel horse, white
strip in his forehead, abimt t.tteen bind hi'jh. lis
brniids: the above rcw.it.l will he poid for the delivery
of the horse to me in Salem, or lorsny Information that
win icau to uts reoutttry- - u. 11 1iji.1a.11--

Jan. 4. !!. 6w4l

fl'l.uKl llK of (Irecon, l onnty of Coos; es
A Injustice's court. To l. Wright ; Vou are

hereby notilird that a wr.l of attachment ha been is-

sued against you, and your pmperty attached t" satisfy
the demands of James Aikin. to nineteen
(!!) dollars; now, unless you slmll appear ltefure A.
N. Foley, a jutice nl the peas e, in and tor said connty.
at hisoifii-- on the li.th day of March. s.!i, ii,liriiietit
will lie rendered asjaiust and your propertv sold
to pav thedeU. J AMES AIKIN . Plaintiff.

Jan. 11, lsj'.l. 2wlipaid

ri:ifi:iri II Y of Oregon, Cotmly i.f Marion;
1 it. In

Drew: Yon are here'iy n itilied that a writ of attach-
ment lieen issued against yoti, and your yrperty
attached to satisfy the demand of Thorns Eariy.
am iuiitine to eighty d illars, with interest and c .sis of
suit. Now niilcssg you shall appesr before John D.
Crawlord. a jutl-- e of the peace, in and for said county ,
at hisollice iu Champoc;;, on the Ist day of February,
A. D., ls.",!l. jiidmiieiit will be rendered against you,
and your property sold t" par the debt.

TllullAS EAULY, I'l ilntlO.
Dee. 21, Hr. 4wl

rpKKKITOUY of tltvpoti. Comity 'f Cmis ; 8.
1 In Justices court. To S. Wriijht t You are

hereby notiiied that a writ of attachment ha leeii is
sued a..utisi you, anil yocr property aitacnea, to ;iiis-l- y

the demand of Ciituman A Co.,amouulinir to nine-
ty live (;. dollars; now. unless you
shall appear before A. N. Foley, a Justice of the Peace,
in and for said county, at bis lillii-c.n- the liith day of
March. IijV.i, judgment will l reudered against you,
aud your properly sold to pav the debt.

CAUMAN A Co.. riiiintiu".
January 17, IM9. 4w4.iiaid

."Votes L.ust.
"TOTICE i hereby piven, that tho --nndersl(rned has
X V lost three promissory unles. amoutitinjr altofreth-c- r

to alsiut f IGi. One of llie.n was iifiaiiist a man nam-
ed Itr.Kk; tlieoliier two uAA.'tteiiisiU:d. Ail funning
mill notes. They were lost w ith an old coat; about 70
worth of acrouiil wmjlt with , ali betnir in a
diary in the pocket of said coat. ATy person tiudiug
the same will be suitably rewarded.

A. W. PRESLEY.
Jan. 6, ISiO. 4w4l

the matter or the estate of JOHN A. Kit AM I'll,INdeceased: Notice is hereby given, to the next of
kin, and all persons Interested in the real estate of
JOHN A. KKAMEIt. deceased, to appear before the
Probate Court, of I'olk Co., on the Crrt 1 uesday of Feb-
ruary next, and show cause if any they have, why a li-

cense should not be pniuted for tlie sale of the rcul es-

tate belonging to said estate.
JANE KRAMER, Executrix.

Dallas, Jan. 4, lssi!). 4w44pald

Kngraving.
TIIE undersigned having received the first premium at

late mechanic's lair ir. San Francisco, as the
best eiiRruvcr in the Suite, takes tho lihorty to inform
the citizens of Oregon and Washington Territory, Hint
he is prepared to execute anything in his line, with
neatness and despatch, lie would particularly inform
them to send their orders direct to him, in place of
leavinj? them with their jewelers, as tliey can thereby
save considerable iiercentajte. A. KUI1NEI1.

1U7 Washington St., San Francisco, Cat. Refers to
the ditlereut lodges iu the Territories.

Dccemls?r 'i, lsoS. fimtt

Notice.
THE undersized has disposed of the furniture and

of the "BENNETT HOUSE" to Messrs,
Welch ft Co., by whom the house will bo hereafter
kept. He would respectfully ask that the patronage
heretofore so generously bestowed upoa him, may be
continued to his siicccasors.

W. D. STOWELU
Salem, Jan. i, 1S30. 43tf.

Iron.
WE have just received a large Invoice of assorted

iron and steel which we are selling at Portland
prices, (addinj? freight.) UiUSWOLD A CO.

Jan. 20, 185'J. ' 40tf

Horse Hills..
have received some new cuts for horse bills.WE STATESMAN JOB OFFICE,

Jaa.23, 1659. 46tf

r .if tlm arioua countiett In Oreiron to (rleet tlelrmite
to it geni-ru- l t'oiivvnlioii. to mwiiiUIn ut Kil- -

Irin. oil canrmiay, l no Sinn uiir tn April, hi:', ir
the piirpiwe of nomiimtinij a enniliilitte lur lii'U'tinle

in (JiHIHIi'sM, mid lor tint lr,nii:u Una of
m il other lnwinr may e ilteiuril pnper.

roe (Tcioiiiiitten vrotiM 4 it IiamIm or rM- -

reiittloo , tluit each ul to hu'iI rnnvnnl ion
one nVlt-ifiit- e lor every 7A vt' rant fur the

for (lovernor, at tlm IiihI rlti-tlmi- , noil mo
vote for evnry irartion over V; pnvnii'ii t'im encii
eouiity kIihII have ut lmt mm ilcli'iite In wild fonvrn-tlo- n

; whlrlt Imils will nititlo tho rfjiMM-li- ronntlin
i as tullows: Mnrion. 1(1; l.liiu, in; l,min.

Hi nt in, :t; I'lilk, St latnlilll, H; lm k.inoiM. ft;
Miiltnonmli, ft j WttHlihiKtoii, X; t'olomlilit. 1; l'l.iUni,
I; Whsi'O :i; lTmiU '2: I' mi jI.is. ; Jili kson, 6; Jo- -

u'lihhn', S; t 'niry , 2 ; t'ons. I; Til uno'iU, 1.
lie uiru nriiiiui ii Ltiiiiint iim in.i nm

ra y tuko r n!r hIpj to neciire full In
tl. I i iiovetllloll.

Ily onh r ol the Ontnil r.mniltlre.
J . V. N rMlTH, Chairman.

Salem. O. T., Jan. 8, I VI.

IIIXKW IIKHKIIVIII
UHKATKST CCHK IN TIIK WOHI.Il KOIt 1'AIN :

lMf. Clln. I'H tiliArll'it KI.Dt TltlC Oil, I A prr-fertl- y

IniiiH-rnl-, miothiiiK mid ulllliulatinit lindl- -

rine. It n ilmroven-i- l liy 1ml. 1 litis. i (.mill,
while tratrllliiK In South Ann-lir- I ilrly lieiiiK
hroiiht out hy urgent atitl h;i4 cured
hi'irv tnir4 of HhriitimtiHin, limit, Neiimliiin,
Siimil and llroin lil.-i- l compluiiiU, I in llulnrrux, lli tnl- -

m he, I riimpK, I roup, I ili-s- . jii a tti- - Hint hiiii-hi-i- , I 1111

and ) 1 1 . Snrllt'd tilainN, SIlH JolutM, Hore Thnuit,
TiMith and K imilir, llnrim. Sure liunm of

etc., than all and every oilier
It will he neetl thin rreat renti-d- ilK-- s not rlulm to

cure errri tliiiiii. Imt only ai i rtniu chuuof
Thin Oil art on the rvt lil with rl.-- i tlii ltv, H in !

Iure vegetal. In iitriiarntiou; not tlu uliLlii-r-- t Uanui-- r

from applying it outwanlly or Inn til illy; it ut onee RWe
a permanent tale, lu uioet ciuie, I10111 tuu to twenty
lolniite.

The lK-- tt iilivl'iloel-t- M of Kiimpe have illseovered
that all orpiuie in tho Aniniiil System Ih

tile enei t of an olMtiuitiou of the
I lul! In the orettn sktlllul nppiu-ulloi-i ei
thi Oil in linuK-iliat- e motion the uerve llviid, and the
cure 1m at onee neetunitiiMhevt.

It In an external ul loiertial neme.lr. It stimulate
to aetioii tne alwirletttii ami senTtlona, lirive puin of
ail kimlx from the IhmIv, and re lme all viellitn;. In
an xliort tune, nil know who have
I'ltOF. I HAS URATtl S A7.f.l' TK1V

1'ain U the premnnltor of death; relieve the pain and
vou cheek the dinen-- . rrol. lie t.,rath'a Klectric Oil Ih
the marvi I ol the ace.

t'nrea Klicnnititinn often Inadnr: cute Xeurtiluia.
Toothache, two minutes; cure llcidm lte, tilteen min
utes; cnieii r sr.u-he-

, Suit iirck, Airiie, one tiiuht; cui-- -

Pile. Swelled lilnml-i- , ten dur: cure Kelou, llmken
llreaM. Salt llheuin, two to t diiyn.

Kent lir the priu.-ipa- l l)rili.-iiitt- i.

I'AHK WHITE.
S le Atriit f'ir Hie I'ueiilc t'on-- t

132 street, opposite the iimrki t , San. r'ran- -

Cisco. . K. hMiTil A t o., Ageiit.s, Suleui. SMITH .1

Uavtri, A;t liti. rortluml. Still I

t. Wl.lar'i llalmin tr lltl Cherry. The
be- -t leineily ever known fir Cunuln. Colds, Asthma.
I'mtip, llroni liilin, Inllueiixa. Itleeding of the Inn;;.
lhnUult llieathlni!. Pain or Weak ne of the llieast
or Sitle. I'trst Htaui il' I'nnsutnptioti, Ae., In nhnrt
this It ilim is pemlimly adapted to every lliaeae ol
the l.ittnjs aud l.iver.

Wild Cherry ha lone lieen known to pirrt impor
tant meilirtnstl prnwrties. This fact Is tnmiliar to
every mtitroiuin our liind. and pliysieianantleii prescnl
it lu uitteretit lornis fur a vnriei v ol complaints, lar
also, h:i eqnnlly noletl Or its virlites, and ome
iihvsicians, whose lame U lm:li.tr to the wlmle coiiu
trv. be cine so fr us to declare that even t'onsiiiiiii- -

tmn could bd cured I y that alone. In other hands,
it nearly valueless, owitiir. no doti'jt, to their

iiiiiorance in preii.trin-- ; and adtnimsteiiiiir it a Uilll
culty entii-e- uLiiute-- ly patient rxtierieuce aud
lopj exoenmenf.

Ihe extraordinary me'di al power piwsesJ hy
these two sul. -- turn es are now, Inr the llrsl time, loin-hine-

nn.l emlKidtrd lu Pit, Wist lit s Halsam ut'
Wh o CiintRV. Ity a nice 1 Iiettii. nl priK-ess-

, every-
thine ilcleterions ir useles I rejected, imi thut what
remains is the itt'i-- t extraonlinuiy and truly i lli iii lini
remetly ftir all kluiU ol iuliuouary and Liver Diseane
ever kuowu 10 man.

!k fAiTior as there ar many eounterfeit. look
well at the niirnuttire before purchasing. tone
unless it has the name of ' lleiirr Wistar, M. II., I'hi
lail. Inlii.'' and S;iuli.rd A Park,"' engraved ou the
ouisiile m metier. All other are lase imilstions.

I'AHK A WIIITK are the only Ageuts, to whom all
orders should le ad.lreisseil.

Hi Wasiiinirtnn street. Pan Francisco.
W. K. Smith A t'o., Aleuts, Suleia. Smith A

Oavis, Agi'iita, I'ortlainl. 3mll

B-- tVorM rum.iu, to a certainly. Is Ir. J. 1IOH- -

Ti;ur.i:s ii i.kiiu a h.i stomaiu ihttku
fur the cure ol liiepsia, l ever and Ague, Hut'iU-- e

nml all the tmia of wlii h
anelnuti a uiorl.id condition ol those lurict :011s cntlie

upon the pr.iner of w hit b the hcatlh
so much ilcpem!-;- . Th'i-- e n ho ilesire to 1

nt nnlv for ttie lvstM-p-.ia- , Imt for one hslf the in
itial hntii-iiitt- is heir th-m- provide tiiemselves
witit Hint ex elleat compound K:i mil as )r. J. Ilosiet- -

ter Celebniled S'.omach liittt-rs- . 1 hee Hitter
siv tn li e Uisie, fctiru t operation, aatl cm- -

,l cn;:u-t- r f e, e hle uls-ain-- e, resr. I Willi
the gremlest inw. It vort wnntlo heentlrelv
reil!i plivsteally anl uieittally, go and procure this
vslouiile touiv. for sale l.y uruL--t and dealers gen
eral:y.

T VUK WHITE. Ajietits,
132 street. San Kraiii isco.

W. K. Smith A Co.. Agent, Suiein. Smitii A

Pavis, Aleuts, I'niUatiil. Su.41

Mexlcfiit Mntluiiji l.ltiliiienff.
Its wonderful elT- - ts and conscoiient popularity

perhsps no article in the hist-- v ol the M vtlki 1 Mkiv
ica, ever the same atni-tfe- . was Milijectc
to the same nmn'ier of and of d'.iTcrent te-l- s. an
met Willi so leir Uilnn-- a lUe Mu-U- Liniment. It
ho Just lo-- stvlrd a l'ane. i for all eUTtl:il Wounds
v'uts. Swellings. Sprains, ltruisi-M-, tr Erupt itoi on Man
or Iteast. It 1 so lar a niclicin of siirprisiuii virtue
that Ph vdcian me compelled to preseeihe it ; and from
some remark iMe cures of Cknnic and Ihslnrti'd lihue-
niatic c ss it has iniliiraliv nltrscted lunch attention
from the tlrst cietiti!ito luiiiiis of t!ie age. No fainlev
can cll-.n- l to be wiuhout a buttle of the Mustang Lini
ment in the house.

of imila.'iant. The genuine Mustang is sold
by all respectahle rs thnnighont the world.

II UiVhS ,V I'AliK. I'ruprieti.r. X. Y.
SMITH 4 DAVIS, agents fur Oregon, Front street

l'oriuua. DW4

W te Allt.tei- - Oliilmrnl, or
WOUl.O'S SM.VK. combines in such an eminent de
gree all the healioi, curative, soothing- - and extract
ing fliiiiltties. that it slni'h-- t iiuinediaW Iv extracts pain
and hcils the wound itiiout a s. ar. When applied to
any vwelling. sore. chilMain, poL.on. burn, skin erup-
tion, iit.-h- , Ke.. its elteet ore mattical. McAllister
Ointment is truly a r'auiily Mediciue, which caunot be
well dispenses wall.

S ild bv I'nntsisU generally.
It is put up in a tie-it- :tt ill package, and bears the

name 01 J AS. McAl.I.I.-sTKK- . M. 1.
s from the trade mu-'- t lie aIJreed t

I'AliK .t WIIITK. Agent.
132 Washington street, San r'niuscisco.

W. K. Smitu Ac Co., Ageuts, S.U-m- . Smith
Dams, Ageuts, Cortland. . 3iull

The Oraet'enUerR Uymutrry Sj-rn-

Thi extraordinary article i a speedy and infsllilile
reniedv in limrrhiea. Iivsenterv. t Indent Merlins.
Cholera InlantuiH, ami Asiatic chnlera, 11 tsken with
the first sympt nu "I the disease. It is purely vegeta
ble in its i .111) 11. 1.

UU.KKtX HKIH5 CIIII.DUKX S l'AXACKA.
For Summer complaint, and most diseases to which

children are subject. It true worth can never bo set
in words. iHit it can be felt and appreciated by parent
whose children, have been saved. No mother should
be without it.

Card.
A I expect to be summoned to return to the Atlun

tic States at an eurly ilny it becotuts necco-sr- thut
those indebted Mine by uiite or account pay up
immediatly, ,i that liemre le.irinnr, I may pay those to
wiiom 1 ui luoeote.l, witiKiui sacriiise. I'lmng my
aiweuca Iromvoivjlii. jMessrs. ; nielli and Piwcll ai
authonsied, to collect and receipt lu my name.

J.LcOOMH3.
Corvallis, Jan. 11, IM'iO. awli

8cliool Taxes.
JOTICE Is hereby given, that on the 2d day of

A. auijiisi. A. i.. is., ine eiiizens 01 Niicm. i

District, No. 24. voted a tux on the district of fsili),
3 mills on the dollar; Therefore this is to notify all
property hoi lers ol said district, that if the tuxes on
said property arc not paid by the 1st of Murch, A. i.
In.i'J, the same will be advert ised for sale, according to
law, to sattsrv saij taxes una .

11. F. UUOWN, Clerk of District
Salem . Jan. 20, twol). 4win

Attention Fruit Grutvera!!
TTTll I. 1iiiji ,1 1 rt f hi. tt Imlilpr nn SL s,.

V urdav. the liflh duv next, from SVr
the nursery, on David Cochran's farm, near An- - "

rora, Marion Co., ulsiutoiie Ihousaud choice applet rccs
including all the best varieties, from one to lour years
old. They will be sold in lots, irom Zo to ju cu.

Sale to commence nl 10 o'ejock, A. M.
Tkkms,. Six mouths credit with interest.

JOSEl'II SAWYER
Aurora, Jan. 1!, 1SS!. 2wCpaid

Eagle Hotel.
milE nndersitnied has just opened a public

atL 111 Ml in thotownof Dallas, the countv
sent of l'olk Co. attention suau ue i

eiven to the accommodation of the traveling
community, as well as to boarders: no pains or expense
have been spared to make the House convenient and
pleasant, aud would respectfully solicit a share of pub
lic patronage. In connection with the House is a Liv
ery stable. TUOS. J. LO ELiADY.

Dallas, Jan. 12, 159. Cmltipaid

TX the matter of the estate of Solomon Shelton: Notice
X is hereby given to the next of kin, and all persons
interested lu the real estate of SOLO.MON SHEI.TOX,
decersed, to appear before the Probate Court of Poik
Co., O. 1 on the first Tuesday of March next, and
show cause, if any. tbev have, whv a license should
not be granted, fur the sale of the real estate belonging
to aaia estate.

BEXJAMLX F. X1CI10LS, Admin'r.
Dallas, Jan. i, ltJ J. trie

ninitil advertised. No notice will appear until paia
r. Where no money, or lessthsnthe correct amonni

1 sent with nn estray notice, tbe notice will not ba
published until tbe full amount is received.

1IA REM CI', by the aubscriber, living J miles aouUt
of Monroe, lteutnn Co.. as strars. the following

dcscrilied cattle: one pale red cow, ami cnl f , r.me white
in the foi-e- , the points of Iter born sawed feft. marked
crop of the left ear. Also, one fmr year old belfer.
Willi a calf, one three and one two year old netier.
Also, two rituis, one year out iat spring; jio inrni
cattle re the Increase of the cow first i!ecriled, said
cow being 9 or In year old, and she has ieen running:
in this neigntjnrhood mew u year, aw. at oeap
r'd teer, some while in the fare and U t!y, crop off aha)
rtjrht ear. and nnderbit lu the left ear. A lJ. one brm
die steer, rrop oft the the left ear. and split In tlie right
ear, branded N.nn the left hip. the said ulcer bava
been running here 12 or IS month.

v M. Si. auji ruua r.it ( .
Dee. 13, lSo. 2w46

11AKEN CP, by the subscriber, three mile north of
Eugene eify. I.ana Co.. four stray, to wit: una

two year old liidfer. red and white spotted, markea
hole in the riirht and slit In tlie left ear. Also. 1 white
yearling heifer, with red ears, marked hole in right

ml tut in left ear. Also, one yeaning neiirr, rea,
some white on Jaw and belly, marked slit in left, and
hole in the ritiht nr. Also, one yearling briler. iiiaca
and white spotted, white in forehead, marked swallow.
fork lu right, and half crop In left ear.

ALEXANDER GOODPASTURE.
Dec. 27. 113D. 2w40

f I TAKEN CP, by the subscriber. In Marlon Co., ona
I white eow, with some specks on head and neck.

red with white in the forehead, eron and split in each
ear, and branded on the left hip. supposed to Is B,
supiMisen to ne lour yearn old; cair, wniie ueaa an
ne. It, lore knee red. bald face. supposed to I S month
old. JOHN II. PALMER.

Jan. 10. ls,',o. 2w44

rpAKEN UP, by the subscriber, living In Howell
X prairie. Marion Co.. a three year old heifer, tbia

spring, marked a follows: half crop off the right ear,
and split In the left, white face with red around tha
ere, the end or the inn white, a uuie wtiue ea io
hind feet, no other marks or brand.

WILLIAM
Jan. 12.T159. IwiS

CP. bv the suliscriber, one yoke of oxen,
one Hgh brliijle, with white belly, tip of noma

broken i.ff, and motley face, and a dim F on right hip,
supposed to I 10 years old. One a dark brindle. with
white . some wuite on tne tan ana wnrce usus
rump, small white spot In forehead, agea in year.

na.n. cuosoi.
Dec. 10, IV,. Jw4

ril.A.KEN CP. by the subscriber, living on the mata
A traveled pud'll miles south of Corrallis, one yet.

low brindle eow. whit speck over tbe body, t or a
year old, branded J K on the right hip; no other
mark or hrauds perceivable; also, one rea rair, soma
white on tbe face and belly, no bark or brand.j.y. r

January 15. lSo. Sw46

fpAKEN CP, by the subscriber, living at the bndga
A near tbe m sith of Lnckiamnte in. Lane precinct.

Polk Co.. one light sorrel horse, silver mane, blazw
race, 15 hand high, 14 years old, a aaddle mark on
each side of hi bark; said animal lias been running
about my premise about 4 month.

CARTER T. DA VIPSOS--
.

January H, 159. 2w4S

TAKEN CP, by tbe nlcrilier, living 4 miles north of
city, I .arte Co., one brindle ox, marked crop

and uuderbit in right ear, opper slope and nnderbit la
in the left ear, very small white spot on right side oi
brisket, no brand perceivable; supposed to be eight or
nine year old. JOHN P. EDDIN8.

Jannsry 7. I5. 2wl

rilAKEN CP. by the subscriber, living six miles north
A west of Eugene City, Lane Co-- ooe Wack and

white ster, 10 year old, crop off each ear, bead white,
black ears, nose aud ears; no other marks or brands.

ALEXANDER STOWEUs.
Jan. 19.1B-S- '2w4

'TAKEN CP, by the subscriber, at Doak's Ferry. Polk
a Co.. a white Indian mare, eight year old. split la
the under side of tbe left ear. No other marks or
brands. A. J. IM1AK.

Jan. I . Is9. Iw4

rpA KEN CP, by the sulsicriber, living three mites w.
A of Monroe. Benton Co.. one red steer, four years

old, marked with a crop off each ear. an nnderbit frora
each ear. GEORGE BELKNAP.

Jan. 15, ls7. 2w4

T A KEN Cl by the subscriber, bring in Cbebaien
A Valley, Yamhill C"., one red eow. with a small

white spof in the forehead, and some white nnder lbe
11 ly, marked with crop and split ia tbe left ear, no
brands perceivable, supposed to be 7 or 8 years old.
Al-o- . a one year old, white and red spotted boll, with
no marks or brands; said cattle came to mv premtsa
last spring. H.J.'NoBI.K.

Jan. J.IsjS. 2w

T'AKEN CP, on the 7 th day of Jan. 1S59, two si ray
of the following description: One dark

brown, with some white oa tbe rump and belly, ear
marked, with crop off each ear, and hole in the right,
supposed to be four years old. The other is browa,
with some white on the rump and belly, ear marked,
half crop off the left, and a bole in tbe right, supposed
to lie four vears old. W. F. EAST HAM.

Bote Creek. Jan. 7. 1353- - 2w45

rilAKEN CP. by tbe subscriber, living in Lockinut
A precinct, Poik Co., one 3 year old steer, white with

some red hairs, marked with swallow fork and two it

in each ear, branded thus. Yon left hip. Also,
one red eow. about 3 years old, marked with crop and
flit in right ear, and nnderbit in left; said animal
have been running about my premises tbe pat twa
years. GEO. Y. HALBERT.

1'ec. 14. ISjS. 2w4i

fllAKEN UP, by the subscriber, living one half
A. mile south of Uutteville. a stray cow and

calf, said cow is supKised t be five years eld. color
brown, with a white face, bind feet white, with torn
white on the belly, no mark from branding, an ear
mark, supposed to he a swallowfork; the calf is a last
spring's calf, no artificial marks, rol r white, with red
ears. DAVID CRAWFORD.

Dec.27,loS. 2w45

riAKEX L'P, by the subscriber, 19 miles norti
A. of Salem, one rod eovr , split in left ear, and

two splits and smooth crop in right ear, supposed to ba
six years old. Also, a red aud white spoiled calf .srrp-pos- -d

to belong to her. Also, one two year old steer,
split in tlie left ear, branded oa the left nip, bat not

ISAAC DCRBiN.
Jan. 15, 150. 2w45

rilAKEN CP, by the subscriber, residing aboat two
A miles w. from Albany, Linn Co., on the llth day of

December. 1 Vi-s- . one dun colored Indian horse, black
mane and tail, branded with S Lon tbe near thigh,
supposed to be four years old, appraised at fo.

JOHN LATTOX.
Dec. 11,1558. 2wi

TAKEN CP, by the subscriber, living near Sdh-ilP-a.

Washington Coane bay and white spot-
ted Indian brse, sbo-- behind, supposed to be ahoot a
years old last spring. Tbe owner is requested to eoaaav
forward, prove property, pay expenses, and take binat

WM. fi.l'MAXKl-IV- .nr. - -

Dec 29, 158. 2w45
1

rPlAKEN TP, by the subscriber, residing- - fif.
A. teen miles southeast of Salem, one ox, of tha

fuliowing description: marked crop off tbe left ear, and
a spht iu the same, brand on tbe left hip, red bead and
neck, his body, white spotted with red- -

A LEX ANDES NEET-- .
Dec. 30, 1S5S. 2w

' I'AKEV CP, by the subscriber, eleven miles south of
A Corvallis. one red steer, marked witb a crop and

split in the right year, and a rrop in tbe left, supposed
to l thiae years old, branded with a letter P. on tha
left bip. R. W. RCSSEU

Dec.21.lS5S. 2w45

rpAKEN CP. by Ibe subscriber, fieing oo Hamiltoa
A Creek, in tbe Forks Santiaia, L'-n-a Co., one black;

heifrr, mared crop oj right ear, and split in left, two,
years oh; said stray baa been running na my premisea 'since My. PETER POWELL.

Dec. 22. 1858. 2w45.
"

fJ'iKEN CP, by the subscriber, living ob tbe North.A Cmpqua River. Douglas Co., one "red and whit
pided steer, marked with crop and underbtt ia each
ear, branded J P on the left hip, t years old List spring,
came to my place oue year ago las-- spring.

W. R. LlVLSCST03ft
Dec. 26, 1852. 2w45

r I V-- K KX CP. by tbe subscriber, living in Eden pro--
precinct, Jackson Co a steer, marked with an

nnderbit out of each ear, and branded S J oa tbe right
hip. S.C. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1,1859. 2w4o

aiAKEN UP, by the subscriber, living four miles w.
point. Beotoo Co--, aaarked with crop,

and slit in each ear, no otuer marks or brands perceisv
able, suppastd to be oiue years old.

DAVID HAWBT.
Jan. 2, IS53. 2w4.i

rj-v- K EN CP. by the subscriber, living six miles south
A of Salem, one two year old iron grey Bliey, about
li haiida hih, auppostd to be a half breed.

WJJXUM LORY.
January 4, 1853, 2w4o

TAKEN CP, by the subscriber, of Lane precinct.
Co., one roan horse, branded oa toe near hip.

with what is supposed to be a T, about tea or twelva
years old. JOHN LEWIS.

Januarys, 1S5S. - 2w45

Piano Fortes
FROM W. H. Hall A Son's manufactory 239 Broad

N. York, sold at their prices with freight add
ed. Also, Prince A Co UeJodeons.

Call and we will show yon a list of pruvsand sample
of their work. GEO. H. JOXES.Agtnt,

Salem, May 17, 1853. lutf

Hay & Stra-y- r Cutters.
PRICES of No. 1 with 5 tuives, tl2 00

" 2 ' 6 " lti 00
C j M g " 18 00
" A " 8 25 00

& 8 " (large size , 30 00
For sale at W C. GETS WOW) (Vs.

Salem, Ott. 12, ISiS. 3;;f

at Schiedam, in Holland, and well known during lite
lust twelve years throughout all the Atlantic aud ext
ern Sbtte.

It is mails from the best bsrlcy Unit can he selected
in Europe, with the essence of an aromatic Italian bony
of acknowledged anil extraordinary inedicinal proper-tie- .

It ha lonir mIucd Hcquired a hi:her repittntion.
both In Kuroie ami America, than any other diuretic
beverage.

A nuh zed. It H a rKHKiw.TLT rrna I mroa, in its ef
fects a mild ami wholesome tonic. It is extensively
used and approved by Ihe medical fai i.ty , tint temper-
ance people, beads oi families. Ac.

n tiravel, tiout, and Ittieiiinstism, the olsitriietions
of the bladder and kidneys, and in petieral debility, its
effects are prompt, decided and invariably reliable: and
it is not only a remedy for these maladies, but in ail
cases in with h tin y are produced by drinking bad wa
ter, which is nlnio--t universally the cause ul tilt-in- , it
acts as a sure preventive.

For Fever and A cue It is one or the most cuicslloua
ireveittives that can lie resorted to.
The Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps
Is consequently iu great demand by persons traveling,
or about to settle iu nerr parts of the country especially,
a well as by many ill every community, where it has
become known, 011 account Oi its various other remedial
properties.

11 all eases 01 a t musical tendency, it is (renerany tlte
only remedy required, when adopted iu the early stage
01 tne disease.

Ill dyspepsia maladies, when taken in proper quanti
ties, as a diet drink, mid especial! ynt dinner, it is found
by iiui form experience to be eminently ethcacioiis In the
most otMtitiale eases, when eveu the best 01 lite usnai
remedies have failed to aif irj more than temporary re
lief. 1 11 cases 01 Uiiiiiieucy, It Is an Immetiia'e ami

specill.-- , and it may be administered in diluted
and pmpoitiuiute ouautitie, eveu li young infants, iu
all those p.iroxysinHof griping pii'iliu the spjinarll and
isiweis to nn 11 tney nre especially sunjeci, as wen as
tne cuoiiu 01 grown persons.

its jutjictou atl'tpiion 111 eonnectitin witu (lie princ
pal men!, r wheu a sense of exhatistton dictate It,.
use, never fails to relieve the debility attendant npon
firotrat-te- cltruuic maladies, low temperament aud

vital energy, by wliaterer rause Injiit ed.
I hese are facts 1 1 whicn many of ttie m 1st eiiiineul
medical men. both in Eueland und tlie Cuited Slate,
have borva and which are corroborated by
tne iiiirue-r- wruu-- auinoriite--.

Put up in quart and pint bottles. In rases of one dox-
en, with my name on the bottle, cork, and fncniuiile
of my signature nn the lam I.

r or sale by all the restm-ta- DrusirlsU aud I.lutior
dealers la Oregon and t nlit .rnl-i-

LDOLPHO WOLFE, Sole Importer.
Si street. New York

Cautiou to tbe Public.
London Cordial Gin,

Club House ;in,
Schiedam Sclninpp.

Medicated Schnapps,
lioynl Scltmtjips,

A-e- See.. &C.
I'nder the above and similar title, the liquor mixers

01 tin eiiy are liotliing lare quantities of atltiltersled
unwh ilesune trash, costing but little, on which they
hope to realize large prints hy selling in t ahfornia- -

Avoid all iuipounds. Sime are i skillful'v prepar
ed as to puss for gootl Liquor, except with the lst of
judges. If you would Is? safe, use only the l ing estab-
lished, renowned, genuine Wotre's Scuieda Aro
matic ScusA.-e-s.

I. DOLPIIO WOLFE, Sole Importer.
Aug. 31.Cinis25 ti Reaver street, New York.

t NY one who professes ti understand all trades
d or sciences, assumes to impose att absurdity

upon the public. Ou the same principle, anyone
medicine which prolesjes to cure all dim-s- e is uu--

worthy of the slightest eontidence, and should at
J once lie denounced as a quark nostrum. The

ti It. E i'.VB ER O FA Mil. Y MEDIV1.XES
Ao not assume to cure all disease with one remedy
They hnvu eleven different medicines, each adapted to
it ieculiar iltsea-;- . anil time has pr ved beyond
ijuolion the efficacy and certainty of these prepara
tions. I heir list comprises the following midiciues

(iia lcuberg Vegetable Pills. Marshall's L'teriueCa-tholico-

liiarfeu'ierf Sarsaparii!a. tJia;.'eiils?rg Tile
Remedy. Gratfeuherg Dysentery Syrup. Green
tnitt iliutmeut. tire:eniier Childreu's Panacea- - tinef- -

enlierg Uthu. tjrtefenlierg Eye Lotion
tirtei'eniierg EeverA Ague ileniedv. l.ne.'cnberg Health
Hitlers, linefenlierg Manual of Health.

For sale by ill drugji-t- s througlK ut the State.
Oeneral Agents,

L'EUINtil oN A CO..
Wholesale Druggists, Sou l'rae-isco- . JOct. SB. KM. 3i:tf

Jonas G. Clark & Co.,
IMI'O 11 T E II s

AND
MAXUFA V T V li E K OF

ir n n n 5 z 11 u e ,
I'ZH WASHINGTON STKKET,

SAX FRANCISCO

1 XTE are now manufacturing our FINEST FITRNI
V Tl UE.and would invite the attention of the

public tu our rilKSE.VT sfOCK, the largest ever
offered on the racinc Coast.

JONAS O. CLARK Co.
August 31. lsSis. 3niJTis

Dr. 11. II. Uriffin
42JCRGEON DENTIST, is now in Salem, at the old
O itantl. He will reiiut 1 until the middle of Feb
except the Holidays, which he expects to spend in
I oruau'i.

Dec. Hi, 1S39. tiHFel.1540

Sew end Fresh Drnis and Medicines.
T K. SMITH h iving recently returned from San

V Krtncisco, where he purchased the cicnuletes--t
assortment of drugs and tneoiciues ever offered lor sale
in the WiUametto valley, we are able to give our old
customers ltter satisiaction tuan ever. IVe are re
ceiving additions to our st(K-- bv every steam r, asd
will sell every thing in the drug line at very satisfac
tory prices, tlur l atent llcdicince are al. genuine
an 1 restj, and a we buy largely, aud iu the best mar
ket, we can afTird to sell a little cheaper than the
cneapesi. tune auu try us.

VT. K. SMITH A CO
Dec. 7. 11 i". 4'ttf

E have a few of those dry goods h-f-t yet, whic
we will sell very low, and some of the best boots

and shoes we have ever bought. Also.
Salmon, Mackerel. Lump-oil- . Fine Tea, Rlastin.

Powder, Water-proo- f caps, saUrty ftt- - shot. Ac.
v. K.sjira co

Salem, Dee. 7. lsjs. 4utr

Farm for !ule
rr o and a naif miles from all nnder imJ. provement. good buildings, and a large orchard
of 1 run trees, Lrom oue to uiue years ui.

JOHN FORCE.
Deo. 8,1 S,,is. 4blf

IOO !iOO.
one hundred to t i hundred acres ofIT'ROM fur sale, about tvu miK-- s lrom is era.

Marion cotiutv. JOHN FORCE.
Dec. 8, 4tf

Ilonse aoil Let for Sale
N tlie town of Salem.I JOHN FORCE.
Dec. 7, 1S58. 41 in

C. B. rillovr.
In clm-ks-, watches and jewelry,DEALER T. Particular uttcution paid L the

repairing of watches anil clocks. All work war-
ranted. Jewelry repaired at short notice.

FOR SA LE :
Watcliea and clocks, M day striking doeLa at a Terr

low price , atsu an uour nuirineciocks.
JEWELRY.

Ladies and gents Rrooches, Fiuger Riugs.Ear Ring
lold UiiCKies.l.uard Chaius, u.c Ac,

Salem, July U, lsa7. ITtf

til j Book Store, lorruliis, 0. T.

' I 'HE uadersigaed has now ou baud, and is constant- -

X ly receiving a large aud vaiied a.ssortment of Mis-
ceiliiueus and Standard books, school books, statione
ry of all kinds, and all other articles usually found in
a book store, ali of which wi'l be disposed of at the
lowest pricess. Persons do-si- i ing antning in my line,
will do well to give me a call. 11. H. BELL.

Corvullls. Sept. 14. 18i.1. 27 tf

WANTED.
in Oregon and Washington Territories, andAGENTS to sell my Eclrctic ijninuiU. 1 will pay

a premium of fifty dollars to the Agent who will sell
the greatest amount of Liniment froui the first of June
next, ltv.8, until the following June, IV.n. Send on
your orders for the Liniment; I will pay all freight,
charges, on the Liniment sent to Agents, therefore no
Agent will be at any expense in receiving it. The
Ageuts are to sign a receipt or pay for the medicines
when sold. The price of Liniment is H is) per dozen.

JOHN HACGROVE,
Jy5 2d St., Corvahis, Oregon.

Wall Paper anil UorJer,
A LARGE and splendid assortment of wall paper

and border, oil. painted window shades, and paper
window curtains may be found, and for sale very low,
a 23tf REED A STKANG S.

Peach Trees.
PEACH TREES, of Coxa Cling variety, can be

at tlie Protective Union Store, where they
are kept with the roofs under ground.

WM. COX.
Dec. IS, 1S5S. tf41.

Gold! Gold!
undersigned would iuronu their friends and

THE that thev expect to associate with them
in business, Mr. B. F. IJrowu on the 1st of September
next consequently the old firm will be closed, and we
would respectfully invite all those who know them-

selves indebted to call and settle either by note or cash
cash preferred. Very respectfully,

W. C. GBtSVVOLD & CO.
July 21, 1858. 20tf

stones, with patent hangings, for sale cheap
GRIND 25tf REED & STRANG'S.

. duced a till to divorce Elizabeth E. Soule,
' Mr. BERRY introduced a bill to amend an

ct locating a Territorial road from Fort
Lane to Roseburg rules suspended and bill
passed. B;lls to locate a Territorial road
from Eola to Tillamook, to incoriwrate the

' Congregation Beth-Israe- l, for relief of N. A.
Cornoyer, for tbe relief of Samuel Tolman, to
incorporate oncalla institute ana to amcna
an act to create a lien npon the property of
criminals in certain cases, were passeu.

Several bills disposed of on the second
reading. Adj.

IIocsb. Evening. Bill to divorce Ellen
I. Koontz, to divorce Sarah Tom nee, to

. define civil relations of Charlotte OIney, to
repeal sec. 2 of an. act relating to Territori-
al and School taxes, and to amend an act

- Jocating a Territorial road from Fort Lane

Several bills were disposed of on the sec-

ond reading. Adj.
rftrvni. atiLnian J in. 22. J. i- -

Bill to relocate a part of the Territorial road
from Salem to Dayton, and to amend an act

- onranizinff the militia, were passed. Coun- -

cil refused to concur in Iloase amendments
to bill to authorize Joseph Yoang to con- -'

struct a wagon road across the Cascade
mountains. Bills to divorce Sarah Torrence
And to incorporate the McKenzie Fork and
Cascade Mountain Wagon Road Company,

- 1 k a:miss7v. iiuj
IIocsk. Saturday, Jan. 22, A. M. Mr.

dlAl'MAX offered a resolution, to ap-
point a committee on the part of the Council
in regard to the disagreement on the seat of

government bill. .Mr. HULJihS movcii 10
jay the resolution on tbe table. Lost. The
rosolatioa was lost yeas 10; nays 14.

Mr. BON'HAM offered a resolution, that
the report of the w ar Commission be ap
pended to the report of the military commit- -

ee. as aa accompanying document. Adj.
Coeval. Afternoon. Bill for the relief

of certaia creditors tne .territory was
njL?ed Adi.

Horse. Afternoon Mr. TVAULT
, moved to lay Mr. BON UAM's resolution

tha tt,l acrreed to.
Compilation of road laws, and bill to pay

the expenses of the Constitutional Conven-

tion, were passed.
A communication was read from Gen.

- cm S Harney laid on the table, aud
1000 copies ordered printed. Adjourned.

Cocscil, Eeening. Bills to provide for
the expenses of tbe Constitutional Couven- -

tinn relating to roads and Highways, to
amend an act relating to public printing,
to incorporate John Days River Ferry Com-

pany, for relief of Asa F. Reynolds, for re-l- ir

sr Tlnhorts k. Shartle. to "provide for 6ale

win neuceiorin receive onwoniea attention.
The political character of Tub Statesman need no

new exposition. It bas ever been a zealous supporter
of the liberal faith and party of which Jefferson and
Jackson may be said to be. the founders; aud time,
while it detracts not from the enthusiasm of our
advocacy, adds strength to the conviction of judgment
from which M spring. Those who disagree with the
political sentimental of Tbk Statesman, generally accord
to it frankness ami courage in avowing, and force and
vigor in opbolding them. The experience of jouniaHsnj
tends to greater tolerance of diflering opinion, aud at
the same time does not fail to strengthen independence
in the utterance and maintenance of our own.

Sometime ia April a new printing 'establishment
will be received from Xcw York, and Tuc Statesman
will be issued from "

Am AiUmi1 Kew-pa.te- nt Power Press,
and printed npon new material throughout. Smaller
type will be used, and the amount of reading matter
much increased ; while the rapidity with which the
printed sheets can be thrown from a power press, will
enable ns to keep our columns open for news np to
near tbe time of the .closing of the mails which convey
tbem to the readers. Tbe various new arrangements
and improvement add fceaa-i- l v to oar expenses.

Oar aim is a .popular paper, and we put its price so

low that all can afford to have it. We hope to welcome
large additions to oar already unequalled circulation.

Xe r m a
Published weekly, on a sheet of the largest size, for

$3 00 per year, if paid strictly in advance ; H 00 if not
paid in advance, but within six months ; $i 00, if
payment is delayed longer than six months.

BemittfiT-- i may be made by mail, at the risk of the
publisher, if mailed in the presence of a postmaster.

.ASAHEL BDS1I.

' of School Lands, and to provide for aa er

of the penitentiary, were passed.
' Mr. MACS! offerd a resolution Complioen-tar- y

to the President Hon. Charles Drain,
adopted. Mr. PARKER offered a resolu-

tion eomnlinentarr to the chief clerk and
other officers of the Council, adopted, ism

; . for relief of Mary M. Couej was passed.

lost-- On motion, adjourned, sine die, at 10
- minutes before 2 o'clock Sunday moroiog.

ThR Speaker an noun - Force Pump.
FEW more left, at - Call soon.A JOtf ftED & STRAXG'g..ecd that he bad received a commwucatwo


